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S TATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

A L IEN REGISTRATI O N

Ol d Town , Maine

....... .. ..... .... ... ............ .. .............. ...... . ..... .. , Main e
D ate ... ...... ............J.aj..Y...?..1 .. J9.4Q......... .......... .
N ame......... .... ....Cli f.for.d .. Boulanger. ... ........ .. .................................................................... ................... ...................

Street Address ..........~.t.;U.J W
.<?:t.~.r. .. AY~n1+~................... ...........................

.............. ...... ........................................... .

m. c;J,.,Jqwp l .. M~.:j.,.p~................ ...................................... .. ........................ ............... ..... ···········

City or T own ... ..... ... .... .

How long in U nited States ... 1 9., ... Y.ear.s .............................................H w long in Maine ...... 1 9 ..Year.s ...........

Born in .........t a..ka .. Me.gantic , .. .Que bec ._. .................... .. ..... .... .. .... . D ate of Birth ... .July. .30.,. ..1 8 8.8 ...... .. .... .

If m arried, how many children Ma.r.ri ed-:-: .................... ............ .. .... .. .... O ccupation ...... ... P.{;i.Ut~r. ...................... .
Name of employer ... .... .. ........ .... .......... E dwar.d .. .T.hib9.0.i..au................................................................................. ......
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .................... ......... J?.9.-M.9.f. .J .. M~.i.D-~......... ............ .. .. ......................................................................
English ......... .. ... .......... ....... ...... .Speak ... .. ..... Y~$.... ... ............. .R ead ......... X~.;3 ................... Write .. .. .. Y.~.s.................... .

O ther langu ages... .... .. ... .. .f.:r.~ri.c.ri.. ............. ...... ......... .. ... .... .... ... ... ..... ... ... ......... .... ......... .. .... .. ............. ....... ... ........ ... .. ...... .

H ave you m ad e application for citizenship? ....... ...... .. .. ...................... .. .. Ye.$................................... ............................ .

H ave you ever had military ser vice? .. ............. ..... .. ........ ........ ..... ..N.S? ..... ............ .. ...........................................................

If so, wh ere? ............... ...... ........ .. ......... .. ..... ........................... When?... .. ... ... ........ ..... ..... ...... ..... ........ ................. ......... ....... .

.. " 11 1.z ,

, JL

1

1J4f\

